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PITY THE-POOR'RAILROADS ,

Elaborate Arguments Before the ,

' Iowa Sonata Committee. . ,

SOME EMBARRASSING QUESTIONS

Snlnrlett Orators Find Tlinni llnrd to
Answer Tlio YOIIIIB 1JIII to-

r _ ltollcinrtcl Favorably- - - |
Oilier town Ncw.s.

Cotiornl Kiiln TlircntPiie.il.-
Dr.9

.

MOINKI , la. , Fob. 1. [Special Tele-
pram to thov.r.Today was the first
opportunity which the railroads have had to
present their sldo of the case respecting
pending legislation. It had been announced
that tbo railroad committee of the senate had
decided to report favorably the Young bill
llxlng railroad faro at U cents , !2 }{ cents and
throe cents per milo for roads for'tho first ,

Bci-ond and third classes. Representatives of
the roads asked an opi ortuiiity to bo heard
In thuir own defense and this meeting was
arranged. H was an ovcnt of such inijiort-
iinco

-

that it attracted great attention. The
railway commltteo of both house nnd senate
mot together and their rooms wuro packed
with Intoiusted spectators , Including the
governor and members of the railroad com ¬

mission. Those who Hpoko for the railroads
bad little time for preparation and some of the
leading roads had no representation nt all ,

nut having been notified of the meeting ,

but those who did speak protested
with great earnestness against the
legislation which they called not only un-

friendly
¬

but unjust nnd oppressive. The
principal speech was niado by Judge McDIll ,

formerly railroad commissioner nnd United
States senator. All of the speakers were
frequently Interrupted by running questions
from members of tlio committee , making at
times n very lively dialogue.

Judge MtiDill was first heard. He said ho
appeared at the request of the Chicago , Uur-

llngton
-

& Quiney railway to give some reason
why thu passenger rate should not bo re-

duced
¬

from :t to " cents n milo. Ho said that
until the past two or three months , though
he had heard many complaints regarding
freight rates ho had heard nothing about a
reduction In passenger rates. There was but
ono road in the world thut had a 'J cent rule
and had It come to puss that young Iowa pro-
pascdlo

-

go in front of the world ? The inter-
state

¬

law had withdrawn a privilege from a
class , the commercial traveler , and they had
met and declared in favor of a reduction. The
polo movement It its favor lies in
the natural preference for cheap rates In
everything ; there was no uprising , no feel-

ing
¬

, In Its favor. He argued that the legis-
lature

¬

should rise above the people , for
the people have given the legislature the
power and the right and have enjoined the
duty of investigating this 'matter. Ho sol-
emnly

¬

appealed to their consciences , their
HCIISO of right that they should investigate
this question regardless of what had gone be-

fore
-

and regardless of political platforms ,

for of ull hasty , thoughtless documents , a-

political platform surpassed everything else-
.Ho

.

gave the earnings for several years past ,
and the average rate In England , Franco anil-
Cicrmany , and in the most solemn manner ,

declared that no gentleman could excuse
himself to his conscience , the people or his
God , and not bo slow to do so great nn in-

justice
¬

to the railroad companies. He quoted
nt length to show the minute returns to rail-
way

¬

companies from passenger business.
The amount made In Inwa from passenger
rates wore a moro bagatelle. To reduce the
rate meant u reduction in rail-
way

¬

facilities , slower trains or n reduction
of the wages of labor. A statement was
made that such a step would strike at 'J'.I.IHX' )

employes , which meant lf 0,000 poor people
anil the Inference was drawn that the rail-
ways

¬

were the great conscrvcrs of the in-

terests
¬

of the poor. To reduce the rates on
third class roads , as proposed , would reduce
the income of Iowa roads $iiS, >lrj.ii! ! ) a your.
The speaker Went on to show the small earn-
ings

¬

of certain roads ns compared with thev-

K

expenditure in operating them , citing espec-
ially

¬

the road from Fontancllc to Creston.
Senator Young could not understand why,

upon the figures stated , there was such a
struggle to extend into now countries , the
Chicago , llurlington & Quincy having been
ninong tlio most aggressive roads.-

It
.

was answered that this was all a part of
the mad and inexplicable struggle to make
money but it did not always succeed. It was
hold that the Young bill if enacted would
discriminate in favor of the commercial
traveler , an argument which was imme-
diately

¬

answered by the statement that nt
present the commercial traveler can and
docs purchase l.tO-milo tickets and there-
fore

¬

enjoys n ii cent rate while those who
travel but Httlo cannot ava.il themselves of
this privilege.-

In
.

answer to the remark that since 1871
there had been a steady rise in labor nnd a
reduction in prollt , Senator Young reminded
the speaker that in 1S74 section men were
getting from SI.DO to ? 1.75 n day. while now
they received but 1.10 , a reduction of about
IMjff parcent.-

In
.

closing Judge MoDill said : "I warn you ,

gentlemen , I beg you , in the name of the la-
boring

¬

men , to go cautiously , I believe wo-
nro on the eve of the most dangerous move-
ment

¬

ever inaugurated in the state. A move-
ment

¬

that will react on the homes of the
humble and the poor. "

Hailroad Commissioner Smith nsUod If the
roud cited as carrying passengers at 3 cents a
milo did not have earnings inordinately
great.

The answer was that , according to the last
report of the road , it had nuulo D'J-IOJ of a
cent a milo.-

Mr.
.

. Smith then said , owing to the large
travel upon that road , the profit was still in-

ordinate.
¬

.

Judge MuDill's paper was ordered pub-
libhed

-

and laid huforo the legislature.-
Mr

.
, John F. Dnneombo , of Fort Dodge , so-

licitor
¬

for the Illinois Central , was then in-

tro'duccd
-

and at once launched into a state-
ment of the dlflleulties under which tliewest-
crn

-

branch of that roud hud operated dur-
ing

¬

the past few years. The
road is out , ho claimed , over ? l'J-

000,000.
, -

. Ho believed that every member
would do what is just. Ho did'nt believe
that the governor or any member would
knowingly do an injustice to an interest
which involved so much capital and to the
men who invested capital. He believed tlio
people would do the right thing nnd the only
question is whether this law isjustaml right-
.If

.

"so they would vote it and if nut thovwould
not vote It-

.It
.

Is planned , so said the speaker , to put
moro money into .Iowa railroads. These
railroad people fool that they cannot stand
the measures projioscd. If you adopt this
law in Iowa and reduce this rate you put the
men of the Illinois Central railway in a posi-
tion that will stop all progress and no moro
money will bo brought Into the stato. There
will bo u return of old foggy ideas to old
style cars , otc. The earnings of Iowa roads
give no sort of a comparison witli the old
railroads of Pcnnsyls'iinia and Now York. "
Ho didn't think that there would bo llfty
miles of railroads more built In Iowa if there
was unfriendly legislation.

Senator Young reminded him that though
his town had raised $100,000 toward n new
road in order to secure competition , they
were informed thut under existing arrange'-
ments no roads could bo built , and now the.v
were resorting to throwing stones , as was
done In the case of thu boy in tbo npplo tree

1'iwidont Ives , of the Hurllngton , Cediu
Rapids '& Northern railroad , then took tin
tloor. Ho' said the talk of watered HtoeV
could not apply to his road. Ho said thai
money matters were so close with them thai
not n man could bo allowed to spend fl.H
where fl would answer. Their uverugt
earnings ner passenger for the past year , hi
said , was but J.M7 cents a milo-

.Ho
.

wasnskcd if in making his estimates hi
counted receipts from mail and express busl
ness.Ho regretted thnt ho had not figures t (

nnswor dellnltely , but if ho had the unswoi-
to this it would make a point in favor of tin
railways. This closed the meeting , the com
juitteu deciding to report the bill for pus-sag

K to-morrow , Thurbday afternoon ,

The Iowa Legislature.-
DM

.

MOIXKS , In. , Fob , 1 , The message

from the governor was considered this after-
noon on the communication from the stat
board of health calling attention to the los
pf life nud maiming by coupling and brakiui

on railroads , the sanitary condition of sum-
.incr

-

. take -resorts nnd bad management of-

'boats on the .'Iowa lakes. The board asks
iwwcr-to enforce regulations In such case.* ns
well ns supervise their fmly privilege now.

The housu Judt.elnry committee will report
fnvorably'on the Filhnoro bill In regard to
Serving notice suit upon an unknown defend-
nnt

-

; nlsb on thq Cummins bill
relating to the employment nnd coni | cnsa-
tion

-

of deputies by the clerk of the district
court , nnd the Mack bill restricting argu-
ments

¬

before Juries except In cases of felony.-
Hy

.

Mr. Knight A bill prohibiting the lens-
Ing

-

of convict labor and providing employ-
ment

¬

for the same-
.lly

.

Mr. Helgner Amending the law relat-
ing

¬

to elections for president mid vice presi-
dent

¬

of the United States.
The bill Introduced by Mr. Prlco toprevcnt

fraud In the sale of grain , seed and other
cereals , with a penalty In the penitentiary of
not more than three years nor less than ono
year , or a line not exceeding K 00 nor less
than . 100 , was rend n third tlmo and passed.

The house committee on ways nnd menus
reiwrted favorably on the bill reducing the
rate of Interest on written contracts from 10-

to 8 per cent.-
Hy

.

Mr. Head Tlio house bill for the ex-
termination

¬

of English sparrows.-
Hy

.

Mr. Klley A bill providing for n topo-
graphical

¬

survey of the state , a railway sur-
vey

¬

of the state of Iowa , and an appropria-
tion

¬

therefor-
.ThcHutchlnson

.

registration was engrossed
in the senate nnd referred to the bouse com-
mittee

¬

on municipal corporations.-
Hy

.

Mr. Tealo ( by request ) A bill to-

nmond the code of Ihi5 prohibiting the grant-
ing

¬

of marriage licenses to tramps , paupers ,
idiots , drunkards , felons , keepers , Inmates
or visitors of houses of ill-fame , etc.

The house ordered engrossed n bill to pre-
vent sportsmen hunting or trapping game of
any kind except skunks or polecats on any
enclosed or Improved lauds without the con-
sent

¬

of the owner of the lands. The bill cre-
ated

¬

much merriment on the exception noted
above.

NOTES.
This evening Lieutenant Governor Hull

gave the first of a series of receptions to the
members of the legislature.

This afternoon Mrs. Governor Lnrrabco re-
ceived

¬

at her resilience the wives of the mem-
bers

¬

of the legislature and their friends.
The joint resolution making thellndlngof-

a Judgment in federal court necessary before
becoming a Hen on property was carried in
the senate.-

A
.

resolution by Mr. Knight requesting
United States legislation preventing the sale
of adulterated lard unless the packages con-
taining

¬

the article bo marked showing the
adulteration was adopted.

The joint resolution by Mr. Mills request1-
ing the repeal of the "arrears limit" part of
the pension law : also to procure a pension
for all honorably discharged soldiers and
sailors of the war : also requesting the pass-
age

-
of the war prisoners' award law , were

adopted.-

A

.

Warning From tlio Alliance.-
DM

.
MOINKS , la. , Feb. 1. [Special Tele-

gram
¬

to the HUE ] Some of the members
of the state temperance alliance arc getting
restless because the legislature aoes not tnko-
up fast enough some of its pet measures
which tbo radical prohibitionists wanted.
One of the leading ofllclals of the alliance in-

in open letter to-day reads tbo riot act to-

uch republicans as are disposed to look
ilightlnglyupon the cranks. Among other
hlngs ho says : "It is very stale and very
mcrllo to be talking about prohibition being
orccd on the republican party. Who forced

but the party itself ! Three fourths , at
cast , of the republican party in Iowa are
ronibltioimts. Who then makes up this

mrt.vf Where will you ttml the party if not
vhero a majority it is ! It is sheer nonsense
o talk about the republican
nrty and the prohibitionists of-

'owa as separate and antagonistic parties ,

t is time , also , it would seem , to quit purad-
ng

-

the alleged per cent of loss to the party
ly reason of the endorsement of prohibition
vhen it is an acknowledged fact that it has

only been by reason of its alignment with
lublic sentiment on this question that the
larty has been able to maintain its ascend ¬

ency. Public sentiment is firmer and
stronger on the quqstion now than ever be-
'oro

-
nnd still growing and the success of the

iiirty is still assured , if it keens pace with the
regress of the people and redeems its plat-

'orm
-

pledges. Hut let the republican uiem-
)ers of the legislature prove recreant to that
ledge they , and not tlio state alliance , will
o responsible for tbo result. "

Jack KIIK'H| Tjlglit Sentence.-
Siot'x

.
CITV , la. , Feb. 1. [Special Tele-

gram to the HKR.J Jnck King , who nt-

tcmpted
-

to murder Robert McKcnzlo Now
Year's night In a house of ill fame , was
to-day sentenced to six years in the state
icnltentiary at Fort Madison. The sentence
is considered very light. McKenzie is still
very weak from his wounds. Ho will proba-

ly
-

' ) bo sent Io Grand Hupids , Mich. , where
ils parents live-

.A

.

Prisoner Suicides.A-
XAMOSA

.

, la. , Fob. 1. [Special Telegram
to the HEB.I A prisoner by the name of-

I'arkc , sent from near Sioux City for lar-
ceny

¬

, last night committed suicide nt the
state prison a't this place by banging himself
to his cell door with his suspenders and then
drawing up his knees. Ho hud boon in a
moody condition for some time , and comes
from respectable parents.

111)4) lCtf Cllt Off.-

AXAMOSA
.

, la. , Fob. 1. [Special Telegram
to the UBU. ] This morning Mr. John Ne-

ville
¬

, who is engaged about the Chicago &
Northwestern round-house at this point ,
wliilo engaged in coupling tbo engine to the
cars got his leg caught and hud it severed
just nbovo the knee. Ho is in a critical con ¬

dition.
*

Servant Girl's Mysterious Death.-
Dr.s

.

MOINCS , la. , Feb. 1. [Special Tele-
gram

¬

to the Ucn. ] Ucrtliu Welden , a Nor-
wegian

¬

servant girl , .died in tills- city last
night after un'illness of only a few minutes-
.is

.

she died in convulsions , having been In
good health immediately before , there wus
suspicion of polsp.ii and an Investigation is
going on. Humors of foul play itiplicating
outside parties nre ntlont.

Injunction Against Actors.
TON , la. , Feb. 1.A. . M. Palmer , of

the Madison Square theater , through Judge
Dillonhoefer , of Now York , his solicitor , to-

day
¬

served on Edwin & Liluh Stuart injunc-
tion

¬

papers from the United States court re-
straining

¬

them from presenting the play of-
"Jim , the Penman. "

Two Fatal Jumps.-
Dns

.

MOINIM , la , , Feb. 1. [Special Tele-
gram

¬

to the HUE. ] Last night Fireman
Donovan , of Chicago , and Ed Kelley , a stock
dealer from some Iowa town , Jumped from u
train at Hock Island Junction near Clinton
nnd were killed. They thought their train
was about to collide , with another , but both
trains were stopped before they met.

Two Old Cracksmen Caught.
CLINTON , la. , Fob. 1. [Special Telegram to

the HKII.J Fan Hums nnd Jimmy Foster
aged fifty-four and tlfty , life-long bank rob
hers , have been arrested hero on suspicion o
being connected with the blowing up of tin
Thkilwa , 111. , bank some ten days ago. To-
day the owners of the bunk appeared am-
idontitlcd them and they start for trial at-
once. .

Death ol'n Physician.-
Dns

.

MniMsIn. , Feb. 1. [SpecialTolrgran-
to the UEE.I Dr. Henry Cox , ono of thf
oldest and best known physicians of this vi-

cinity , died hero to-day. Ho was a nutlvo o
Ohio and practiced for many years in thu-
Htuto and in Indiana.

Children Cry for Pitcher's Castoria.

When IJ by waa sick , ire gore her Castoria.-

VThen

.

ho was a Child , she cried for Casiorta ,

When she became Mtsi , aha clung to Csstorla ,
When the had Chll Jren , the gare them Cartori*.

SllLIYAN TALKS TO SMITH ,

Tko Big Un Apaln Plugs Join With
n Pon.

i

PUT UP OR SHUT UP" THE CRY.

low Doming Wanted to Ilnkc In the
Shekels lly Dcccivlnu tlic I'ulillo

Tin ; I'lcreo-MoCmjdy .
Itncc Sports.

Ten Points.-
Copirfu'if

.

( lSliuJame.i Onnlnn Itcnnelt. }

LONDON , Fob. 1. [Now York Herald
Jablo Si cclnl to thu Ucis.l The following
ottur appears in the Sportsman from Sul-
Ivnn

-

:

Tlioro appears a letter from the manager
of Jem Smith which necessitates my again
isklng your space. There-has been no pat-
Ing

-

on the back on my part , M ho claims ,

nit only plnln , cvcry-day fight talk , and Rood
noney to show. I mean business every time ,

agree to say that so far Fleming has failed
o muster courage to cover It. Any man with

sense knows that I would not attempt
o stop Jem Smith In public because
lie authorities would refuse to allow
t to occur. It was my intention to ngren to-

n private room and only Invite a few cgcntlc-
ncn

-
to witness the downfall of Fleming'si-

ct.. As u matter of news I desire to state
hat Fleming advanced ppoposals to my-
mckor for a four-round bout In public and
uivo the gate receipts equally divided. Ho

demanded my signature to a document to the
effect that I would not knock out Smith and
hat the contest should bo declared a draw ,

lo also allowed that subsequent to the mcct-
ng

-

he would have published a letter
claiming that Smith had the best
of it , and to use Fleming's
words to Phillips , "You can reply claiming
he best of it for Sullivan. That will work
t up for another go , and a second bumping
louse. The liritlsh public would stand two

and possibly three such affairs , and we would
nnko a great deal of monoy. " When Phillips

spoke to mo about it I spurned the offer. I-

mvo alwavs fought on the square nnd am
tow getting too old to listen to such .nn impo-

sition
¬

on any public , n* to say anything of
the damage it would do my reputation. I-

irefcr to meet Smith in the prize ring , with
jaro hands , and only hope for Fleming to

cover my money in your hands. As for the
Sporting Life I will under no circumstances
allow those connected with that paper
o have a hand In any match I make. Your
mpcr is generally regarded as the most ro-

iablo
-

daily paper in the kingdom by all true
American sportsmen , therefore Fleming can
mrdly afford to decline to recognize the
noney I have posted. I am agreeable te-

a match before a limited number on each side ,

) ut Fleming can have no such liberty allowed
ilm to object to any that I might name , be-

cause
-

each and every ono will bo-

'cntlcincn nbovo reproach and whoso
character will be equally as good if not better
ban the individual who prote'nds to be so-

loncst. . I will admit of the clause being in-

serted
¬

to the man bringing persons over the
lumber to forfeit. I came hero the first-
veck in November and immediately chal-
engcd

-

the world. Mitchell is the only ono
thus far who has shown any inclination to a-

natch. . As for Smith and Kilrain , they have
shown no desire to flght , espe-
cially

¬

since the Rouen fnrco. In-

cgard to Smith being accorded the privilege
of naming the day and place for the light ,

allow mo to say that sucii would bo prepost-
erous.

¬

. I believe it is customary to toss for
the lighting ground , and the1 day'is usually
mutually agreed upon. Mr. Phillips is nt-

iresent on a pleasure trip , consequently I
would have the pleasure of meeting Fleming
myself to conclude preliminaries. Myorig.-
nul

-

declaration of returning in April , six
months after my arrival hero , will bo ad-

iered
-

to. Fleming knows my terms , and if-

io has the heart for a battle fairly decided ,

him llrst cover my money , then ap-
the day of meeting to arrange a-

light two weeks after .the Mitchell
affair. Let him put up or shut up , and not
ilisgust every ono-who believes in a fair field
and no favor. Unless he soon comes to time
Ills great man will have to crawl Into u hole
and pull the hole in after him.

Coining Over to l''ilit.&-
S.S

.

litJamr* Gnnlnn
LONDON , Feb. 2I a. m , [Now York Herald

Cable Special to the Hm : . ] Pugilist Toft
Wall , as ho is called , though his name is
Charles , said to-day : "I leave for New York
in ten weeks to fight Dempsey. I have en-

gagements
¬

booked for mo until then , but I
shall accept no more as I am anxious to go
over nnd fight him. "

Illckoy , who was standing near , added : "I-
go with Toff prepared to fight any man of my
own weight that America can produce. "

A CHEAT I1ICVCLE CHASE.

Prince nnd McCurdy Mulched fur
$ ,1,000 a Side.

The much talked of race between John S.
Prince , of this city , nnd A. A. McCurdy , of
Lynn , Mass. , can at last bo set down as a"

certainty , as the subjoined document will
attest :

OMAHA , Jan. 31. Articles of agreement ,

entered into this illst day of January , 1SS3 ,
by John S. Prince , of Omaha , and A. A. Mc-
Curdy

¬

, of Lynn , Mass. Whereas , said par-
tics agree to run a ten inilo race on bicycles
for live thousand dollars ( $"iXX( ) ) or moro a-

side. . Two thousand dollars (&2XX( ) ) has this
day been posted withCapt. H. A. Penroso , ono
thousand dollars ($1,000 from each of the
aforesaid principals , J. S. Prince nnd A. A-

.McCurdy
.

, as a forfeit. Further , both princi-
pals , John S. Prince and A. A. McCurdy,
ugrco that the ono failure to put up the bal-
ance of the specitlcd stakes , to-wit 1,000 , by
12 o'clock m. , February 1 , 1SSS , shall forfeit
all claim to the $1,000 this day deposited.
Further , the date , place of race and naming
of the referee to bo agreed upon to-morrow ,

Wednesday , February 1 , 1SSS , by mutual
agreement.

Hereunto wo put our hands and seals this
31st day of January , 1SSS.

Witnesses JOHN S. PUINCE ,

J. J. HAHIMX , A. A. McCumir.-
G.

.

. W. ItCTCIIUM.
The above articles were drawn nnd sub-

scribed to Tuesday , and yesterday the men
again met at the sporting headquarters ol-

Penroso & Hardln , and completed their ar-
rangements for the great event , by agreeing
to the following :

OMAHA , Neb. , Feb. 1. Addendum :

Further, wo , the undersigned , principals to
the above agreement , have thu the 1st daj-
of February , 1SSS , agreed upon H. A. Pen
rose as referee of the above race as well as-

linal stakeholder. The decision of Referee
Penroso to bo tinal and subject to no appeal
Further , wo mutually agrco that said race
must bo run within six weeks , the exact datt
and place for the event to DO named within
ten days. The winner to take the cntin
stakes nnd receipts and pay actual expenses
of the raco.

( J. S. PitiNCB ,
Witnesses : ( A. .A McCuiinr.-

S.
.

. G. V. Gmswou ) , I

FIIED f
The balance of the fr ,000 aside , being W,00 (

for each man , was deposited with Stnlto
holder Penroso Just prior to signing the ud-
dcndum. . This will bo the largest stake evei
run for in the world , and the race will bo tin
most interesting ever known in this country
It may bo possible that the event will conn
off here , as both men prefer that it should
but it Is extremely doubtful whether a sultn
bio track can bo furnished. If it is run ii-

Otnahn , the base ball park will doubtless bt
the theater of thq grand struggle-

.Conley

.

Accepts Clow's Challenge.D-

OLVTH
.

, Minn. , Feb. 1. [Special Tele-
.gram. to the HER. ] Conloy , the "Ithacj
Giant , ' ' has virtually accepted the challengi

of John P. Clew for a light to a flnlsh'wlth-
nkfu or kid gloves within six wo.eks , not .more
ban ono hundred mllus from hero. The flght-
vlll bo for ? l,00 ) stakes and an additional
mrso of f-VH ) . Ton rttpectntors on '.each side
nut 11 limited uuinlii'rrof newspaper mrjii will
vitni'ss the e'ncouiitcj *.

Knnxan Clty'q , AsfoOlntlon Toani.
KANSAS Citr , Mo , , i-Yb. 1. [ Special Tclo-

jrani
-

to the Hr.K.'At] a meeting of the stock *

loldcrs of the Amcrlrtm Association club of
his city , held to-day , lavc E. Howe was

elected manager atnV. the following ofllcers-
voro chosen : President , T. J. Holn ; vice
'resident , J. Grubbr ? treasurer , J. W. Spcas ;

secretary , William CJough ;
_ executive com-

nlttee
-

, James W lt'Qcld , J. W. Spcas , J-

.T.ruber
.

and J. J. Huimi Manager Howe loft
'or the cast to-night for the purpose of secu -
ng a team. The Indications arc that the war
Jctwcn the American and Western associa-

tion
¬

clubs of this city will result In both clubs
ilnyIng ball liore this season despite the legal
irocccdlngs the American association club
hrcatened against its competitor. Mr. A-

.McIChn
.

, whoso antipathy to Dave Howe IB

well known , threatened to renew the war of-
ast season if Howe bo continued us manager.

MISSOURI MISEHV-
Inluunnn

-

Treatment of tlio Inmates
of the Poor House nt Clillllcothe.C-

niM.icoTHR
.

, Mo. , Fob. 1. [Special Tele-
gram

¬

io the UcK.l The county is In a ferment
of excitement over the report of the grand
) ury , just rendered , regarding the county
>oor house , which was made public to-day.
The poor house contains eighteen paupers ,

eight of whom are insauo , and the repot
says that tncirs ore the only quarters fit to-

ivo in even in warm weather , the remainder
jclng quartered In miserable buildings nnd
compelled to cut their own llro wood or-
freeze. . The inmates had but two meals a
day and that bread and coffee without sugar ,

uid sometimes meal. For dry goods , cloth-
ing

¬

, etc. , last year for the 'eighteen persons
only $100 were expended. Tlio paupers uro
compelled to walk seventy yards for their
Itiarters and stand nt the kitchen window In
the coldest days to receive their food. The
treatment of the keeper is declared cruel nnd-
Imital , and two instances of females being
liorscwhippcd by him were established nnd
two indictments found against him. Ho has
been arrested and held to bail-

.Tlio

.

IlatllcIil-McCoy Fend.C-

IIAW.ESTOX
.

, W. Va. , Feb. 1. The civil
authorities have now taken hold of the rem-
nants

¬

of the Hatilold-McCoy feud , and upon
n petition from citizens of Logan county ,

Governor Wilson to-day issued a requisition
upon Governor Liuckncr , of Kentucky , for
the safe delivery of several men who are
alleged to have ijecn implicated in the recent
trouble and who are citizens of Logan
county , now con lined in the jail of Pike
county , Kentucky , awaiting trial. The par-
ties

¬

above named were taken from this state
without any legal process whatever and In
violation of the laws of the stato-

.Tiio

.

"Cowboy Evangelist" Sued.
KANSAS CITV , Mo. , Feb. 1. [Special Tele-

gram
¬

to the UEE. ] Gcorgo Uasuro , known
is the "Cowboy Evangelist , " has been hold-
ing

¬

revival services .hero since Sam Jones
and Sam Small left. To-day two suits were
Hied in the circuit coiirt hero against Kasure ,
ono for the non-payment of a note for ?850-

nnd the other $500 dauHagcs for false repre-
sentations

¬

and breach b'f contract. It is proba-
ble

¬

that Uasuro's revival will cease-

.Ijorillnrd

.

Spencer's Death.-
Copirfit

.
[ ( 18S3 by James nennctt. ]

PAUIS , Feb. 2 , i. a. m. [ New York
Herald Cable Special to the The
funeral services for the late Lorillarrt Spen-
cer

¬

, will take place to-morrow morning at
the American churchof| (

the Holy Trinity ,

Avenue do I1 Alma. Tlio death was very sud-
den

¬

, although , perhaps , not entirely
unexpected , Ho had been long suffering
from heart disease , from which ho died. At
the time his wife was nt Cannes , together
with his daughter , the Princess Ccnci and
the prince. They were hurriedly telegraphed
for on Sunday and hastcnpd back only to a-

husbandless , fatherless home. But
his two sons were with Mr.
Spencer at the time of his
death. An American to the core , Mr. Loril-
lard

-
Spencer had the characteristic of know-

ing
¬

how to enjoy the wealth ho
owned and how to lead n
busy life without sacrificing himself
to business. He was widely known in Paris
for his benevolence nnd charities , and
many a poor but worthy person will
bitterly mourn his loss , and his
Innumerable friends will feel witli
sincere regret the loss of so staunch a friend ,

boon companion and general hospitable host.
The American minister , consul general and
large contingents from tno American colony
will attend the funeral.

The Fire Itccord.
QUINCY , 111. , Feb. 1. The warehouse of the

Ilyncs Carriage company burned early this
morning , causing a loss on the building and
stock of W-V'OO' ; partially insured.-

Ht'Fi'Ai.o
.

, Fob. 1. A few minutes before
noon to-day a lire was discovered in tlio great
drygoods establishment of Barnes. Ilcngeror
& Co. on Main street. The building was an
iron front , live stories high and extended
from Main to Pearl street. It was but a few
minutes after the llro was discovered before
the lower floors were a mass of Humes and in
half an hour the entire building with its con-
tents

¬

, valued at $750,000 , was destroyed. At
first it was feared that some of the 4..0-

employes of the firm had been burned ,

but later everybody was accounted for.
There were many narrow escapes and excit-
ing

¬

scenes while girls were being rescued
from the upper stories , but no serious in-

juries
¬

have been reported yet. The heat was
so intense that the efforts of the entire ilro
department of the city were required to save
tlio buildings on the opposite side of the
street from destruction. The loss by water
in these stores will bo heavy. The
ilro started in the paper rooms in
the basement , it is thought , from
a gas Jot. The total loss is estimated at
about $1,200,000 , with enough insurance to
cover it.

The Third National bank building and the
Glenn crockery establishment were some-
what

¬

damaged by lire and water. The fol-
lowing

¬

firms suffered considerable loss from
water : Flint & Kent , dry goods ; D. E.
Morgan & Sons , canals ; S. O. Harnum &
Co., Kdward J. Jennings , paper hanging and
draperies and Denton & Carter's niuslc
store.-

CiiAiu.r.sTON
.

, S. C.i Feb. 1. A compart-
ment

¬

of the Union cotton press , containing
2,000 bales of cotton , burned this afternoon.
Loss , 100000. . -

Tlio iluiikot-nf tlie Prince.
SOFIA , Fob. 1. Prince Ferdinand nnd

party , who nro making , a tour of eastern
Koumclln , arrived at Eski-Sngra last oven-
ing.

-

. The prlnco was given a warm welcome
by tlio populace.

. _

Chlanx's Accomplice Acquitted.N-
KW

.

YORK , Feb. l.-iTho jury In the case
of Antonio D. Andrea , on trial for murder In-

tlio first degree for Inlying advised Chlara-
CIgnaralo to kill her luijband , has acquitted
him. '

Nihilist Miirdcrcrn.D-
ATOIIM

.

, Feb. 1. Thot'ashlor of the Trans-
Caucasian railway was murdered by two
nihilists disguised as guards. The murder-
ers decamped with 12,000 roubles. Ono ol
them has since been captured.-

An

.

Order to Krupp.
VIENNA , Fob. 1. Herr Krupp , the gun

maker , had n private audience with the em-

peror to-day. It is supposed the emperor
gave him u largo order for artillery.

Shut Up the Mill.
JOHNSTON , Feb. 1 , Three hundred env-

ployes in the wire dopartmcntof the Cambria
Iron company refused to accept n reduction
in wages and the mill U now idle-

.Futul

.

Boiler Explosion.S-
T.

.

. Louis , Feb. 1. Thu boiler in Taffof-

Wiigon shop at Falrtleld , 111. , exploded this
morning and killed the engineer , William
Coff.

SUPREME COURT DECISIONS ,

Important Findings By .tho Judges
at Lincoln Yostordajr.

CAPITOL BUILDING SETTLING.-

HlotoiiH

.

Itallrond Laborers Insurance
Companies Make Itotiirns Ar-

ticle
¬

* of Incorporation Filed lly-

an Omaha Car Comniuiy.C-

rnoM

.

TUP. nEr.'s LINCOLN ntmnAti.l
The following decisions wc.ru tiled in the

supreme court yesterday :

Urooks vs. Lincoln Street Hallway company.
Error from Lancaster county. Reversed.
Opinion by Maxwell , J.
1 , It Is not negligence ner so to travel

nlong a public lilghwny by the sldo of a
street railway track on which a cnr is mov-
ing

¬

in the mima direction as the party travel-
ing

¬

, unless such party places himself In such
position as to bo run over or Injured by such
streetcar.

2. The driver of a horse car on a street
railway , in driving , horses attached to such
car , must sit or stand on the front platform
or place provided for him to stand , must
maintain control of the horses nnd exorcise n
reasonable degree of euro and watchfulness
to prevent collisions ami Injury to persons
crossing or traveling on or over such street.
Morgan vs. Dlnges. Error from Lancaster

county , Afllrmcd. Opinion by Maxwell , J.
1. Wliero a vendor nnd purchaser stand on

equal footing, the expression of opinions iw-

to the value of property will not usually bo
considered so material that mlsstntcmcnts
will constitute fraud. Where , however , the
purchaser resides near tbo property and has
knowledge of Its value , and the owner is a
resident of another state and has no knowl-
edge

¬

on that sublc'it , statements of the pur-
chaser

¬

representing the property to bo
greatly beneath its true value , nnd that the
vender's title has been convoyed by sale for
taxes , will bo sufllcient to avoid the deed
given to such purchaser.

" . Where a person desiring to purchase
real estate knows Its value , and when asked
by the vender , a rcsidentof nnotherstato and
who has no knowledge us to such value , as-
to the worth of such property designates a
sum greatly beneath its worth , ns ho well
knows , and such statement is relied upon by
the vendor and a sale effected , it may bo suf-
ficient

¬

to authorize a cancellation of the deed
at the suit of the vender.

! ! . If a purchaser docs any act or makes
any declaration with the intention of mis-
leading

¬

the seller and preventing him from
ascertaining the real situation of the prop-
erty

¬

, and at the same time conceals from him
n fact or facts which ho knows to bo mater-
ial

¬

, ho Is guilty of u fraudulent deception-
.Thoino

.

vs Adams county. Error from
Adams county. Afllrmcd. Opinion by-
Cobb. . J.
1. Where a county treasurer Is In default

in respect to county , state , school district ,

precinct bond , city and other funds , and his
bond has been cancelled atjd his bondsmen
discharged by n judgment of the district
court of the proper county , an action will Ho
against him in the name of the proper county
for all such funds in respect to which ho is n-

defaulter. .
. In such case the county proceeds under

n form analogous to that of a trustee of an
express trust , in respect to nil of such funds
other than those of the county proper.T-

EMTEUIIAY'8
.

IMIOCKUDINOS.
Court met pursuant to adjournment. The

following causes were argued nnd submitted :

Hlnck vs Gabon , motion to reinstate ; King
vs Gsantnor ; State ex rel Wyukn Cemetery
association vs Uartllng et al. ; Carroll vs Pat¬

rick.
Tin! CAi'rroh , nuiTniNn SKTTLINO.
The walls of the central tower at tlio-

Rtato capitol building nro settling on
the south side , and a force of inon have
boon employed rebuilding the inside ad-
joining1

¬

walls that were anchored to the
tower walla , and have been cracked and
seamed by tlio settling. It is a serious
question this settling of the foundation
after it has been laid two years and be-
fore

¬

the massive iron dome is erected
which with its additional weight must
tend more than ever to upset the equi-
librium

¬

of the central part of the build-
ing

¬

that already hears marks of decay.
Why the building proper was con-
structed

¬

with and anchored to the walls
upon which the dome is to rest is one pf
those things' that develop in public
buildings when too late to rectify , nnd-
it 'shows a grave error on the part of
some ono.Vorkmon wore engaged
yesterday in the additional work of
taking out the joist in the floor and
blocking them up three or four inches
higher in the south wall of the central
tower to overcome the settling , that
there is no evidence is linishod yet. It-
is nn open question whether the wall
that has settled as this one has will over
hold porpondioultir the mass of iron
that will go in the dome , hut if the
dome is placed in position the coming
summer and the wettling continues
every wall in the building when com-
pleted

¬

will bo liable to open up lissurcs
enough to rentier them utterly unsafe.-
In

.

the meantime , as ono of the state
olliccrs expressed it , the entire building
is a mistake in its construction though
the time consumed in its building and
its being open to the weather year in
and out. The massive walls in the un-

finished
¬

part of the capital building in
this warm winter weather nro covered
a half inch thick with frost and many of
the timbers are water-soaked ; it may bo
good for a building to winter in such a
condition , but a great many people do
not believe it.-

IN
.
1'OMCK COUUT.

Police court was undoubtedly busy
yesterday. The evening before a num-
ber

¬

of railroad men from the north
reached the city and wore paid oil.
Four of these wore in court yesterday
charged with drunkenness and lighting
and the usual lines wore assessed. An
individual filled with drink became too
demonstrative at tlio Popple's theatre
in the evening and ho paid a line yes-
terday

¬

for disturbing proceedings. Two
lads named Stophor and a boy named
Thompson were arrested for breaking
into n slaughter house and stealing
hides. They wore very penitent when
up before the judge and the charge
against them was made potty larceny.
They each received a sentence of thirty
days in the county jail.-

A
.

MANDAMUS ASKKD-
.In

.

the supreme court yesterday the
application for a mandamus was flled
and argued , the case being the trustees
of the Wyuka Cemetery association
against the city council and the city
treasurer of Nebraska City. The peti-
tioners

¬

ask that the city bo compelled to
turn over the management of tlio cem-
etery

¬

to the regularly organized trus-
tees

¬

, that the council 'and treasurer bo
compelled to pay over some $1,4)0( ) that
the treasurer has in a cemetery fund
and which it is recited the city has for
some time been attempting to use for
other purposes. It is the culmination
of a local contest between the city of the
living and the city of the dead thut has
been on for some time.-

INSUUANUK
.

IlKTUUNS.
The following additional insurance

returns were illed with the auditor yes-
terday

¬

* *:

Homo Fire of Omaha Premiums ,

$Soli.lO!); ; losses incurred , 15681.81 ;

losses paid , 1531181.:

German American of Now York Pre-
miums

¬

, ! 8S78.03 ; losses incurred , $17-

80S.83
, -

; losses paid , 81 , Ml.ir .

National of Hartford Premiums ,

80950.05 ; lonoesincurred , 12070.00 ; losses
paid , 810117.

Glens Falls of Now York Premiums ,

8570U.74 ; losses incurred , 8780.01 ; losses
paid , S7S001.

California of San Francisco Premi-
ums

¬

, 33770.2 ; losses incurred , 100.43 ;

losses paid , same. '
.

Northern Assurance co'mpany of Lon ¬

don Premiums , $ (V93S.OS ; los o1 *
currcd ', 28S7lS.r > ; losses paid , 2827. ' ; .

Liverpool , London and Ulobo Prol-
uniM

-
, 916,2717{ ; losses incurred$3-

S.ri-l ; losses jm'Id , $03.rl! ,

Western of Toronto , Canada Pre ¬

miums. 78Jl.ll ! ; IO.SUCH incurred ,
443.75

1-
; losses paid , $,5.110,60-

.AtlTlfl.KS
.

OK INCdlll'OltATION- .

Articles of incorporation of the Mo-
troNlitun

-

| Cable Street railway , of
Omaha , were Illod yesterday with the
secretary of stato. Capital stock , -0,000-
nhares at par value of $60 each , 25 per-
cent of the par value of the stock to be
paid at Ihe time of subscription , busi-
ness

¬

commencing in May last , continu-
ing

¬

for llfty years , and F". L. Underwood ,

W.I ) . Allen , H. S. Horlln , Ooorge A-
.Joslyn

.

and Hobert W. Patrick , incorI-
Hjrators.

-
.

The Patrick Land company , of
Omaha , also yesterday filed amended
articles of incorporation. The capital
stock of the company ns nmojidcd is
0'JoO shares of stock at $100 each. F.-

L.
.

. Underwood , It. W. Patrick , N. 1) .
Mien and U. S. Horlln.-

SCUMMING

.

CAPTAINS.
Ferryboat Meit Charged Cntis-

illi
-

; tlu ; St. Iiouls Ice GOIKO.-
ST.

.
. Louis , Feb. 1. A local paper In a scr-

ies
¬

of Interviews with captains of ferryboats ,

charges these men with deliberately forming
tbo great Ice gorge wlilcb threatened a mil-

lion
¬

dollars worth of property and really de-

stroyed
¬

from $00,000 to f 100,000 worth. Tlio
captain of ono of the largo boats is reported
as saylug :

"Yes. wo choked her up. There was a
channel about llfty yards wide , and two
boats went up and wo laid broadside of tbo-
channel. . That stopped the line Ice , and tbo
night being cold soon closed the opening. Wo
did It simply to protect ourselves. If the
boats nbovo us will not come down and help
keep this throat clear , wo will have to stop
it up and let them take their chances. "

Auotho" captain is quoted as follows : "Tho
case Is simply this : If I can work my way up
through tlm ice and make f 10,0K) bv it , but
smash up another bout by starting the lee
down on it , I have a right to do it. That is
marine law. "

It Was tlio Mull Supervisor.-
Mr.

.
. PI.IUSANT , la. , Feb. 1. Thodisiiatches

yesterday morning in reference to goods
seized at Urownsburg , Ind. , supposed to come
from the hospital at Mt. Pleasant , does an
injustice to the steward nnd authorities hero.
The goods were shipped by the supervisor of
the mall department nnd were traced to him
nnd ull recovered by the sheriff of Henry
county , so there is no loss to the stato. The
hospital authorities have been vigilantly at
work , through detectives , to discover this
theft for scVLi'ul days and fortunately found
the goods before the matter became public.
The man Is now under arrest and awaiting
the action of the courts.-

A

.

New Western Itond.-
DIISVEII

.
, Colo. , Feb. 1. Articles of

Incorporation of the Chicago , Hock
Island & Colorado railway , with n
capital of $5,000,000 , were Illed with the
secretary of state to-day. The road runs
from the eastern boundary of Klbert county ,
where it will connect with the Chicago , Kan-
sas

¬

and Nebraska railway , west to Colorado
Springs. From this point branches will be
run north, and south to Denver ami Pueblo.

The Qiiocn'N Coming Speech.
LONDON , Fob. 1. A cabinet council will be-

held Friday for the purpose of molding the
statements to bo made in the speech from
the throne. The ministerial circle is confi-
dent the reference to tlio foreign situation
will be optimistic in tone. The speech will
also congratulate parliament upon the im-
proved

¬

condition of Ireland , ui on the gen-
eral

¬

revival of trade , and upon the hopeful
prospects for the national llnutiee-

s.Vcnthcr

.

Indications.
For Nebraska : Fair weather , followed by

local rains , light to fresh variable winds ,

slightly colder.
For Iowa : Fair weather , followed by local

rains , warmer in eastern portions , warmer ,

followed by colder In western portions , light
to fresh southeasterly winds , becoming
variable.

For Dakota : Colder , fair weather , followed
by local snows , light to fresh variable winds ,
becoming northerly.-

A

.

Dangerous Crank Arrested.
WASHINGTON , Feb. 1. The police arrested

and locked up to-night Abraham Issacs , a-

Hussian .lew of New York , who came hero to
collect money which ho imagined President
Cleveland hud defrauded him out of. Isaacs ,

who is evidently a crank , said thatf-1,000 was
duo from the governor and the president bud
retained it for bis own use. Ilu intended
going to the white house with a big bulldog
and demanding of the president that ho act-
tlo

-
up accounts.

Wholesale ! ' Tilqunrs.-
DIH

.

MOINK S la. , Feb. 1. Under a decision
of .fudge Given that permits to sell liquor for
legul purposes cnn be used only by persons to
whom issued , the stock of every wholesale
'iquor firm in this city was to-day seized.
Each llrm does business under a company
title and the Judge's ruling forbids such lat¬

itude-

.aicShnno

.

anil tlio "Danlilns Widow."
WASHINGTON , Feb. 1. Hcprcscntiitivo-

McShnno , of Nebraska , denies there Is any
truth whatever in the story telegraphed from
Omaha thut he Is a suitor for the hand of-

Mrs. . McXiunurn , a "dashing young widow"-
ot that city. He says he never heard of her
until he saw her name In the newspapers.

German KoolallntH Win.-
HUIIUN

.

, Pet) . 1. The tone of the govern-
ment

¬

organs on the anti-socialist bill indi-
cates

¬

a complete surrender by the Uovern-
men and a willingness to accept a two years'
prolongation of the operative period of the
present law ami to abandon ulTsivo amend ¬

ments. -Strategic llnilwnyN Xeoilod.H-

CKM.V
.

, Feb. 1. The Krouzcitung says
the war oflleo has advised tlio covcrnment of
the necessity of a serious inquiry as to
whether or not the security of the eastern
frontier impurctivoly demands this extension
of strategic railways.-

A

.

Duel With Swords.P-
AUIS

.

, Feb. 1 , A duel with swords was
fought between Yignon , formerly secretary
to Houvior , and Uaucr , editor of Gil Hlns ,

Vlgnon's loft arm was pierced by Uauer's-
sword. .

The Illinois 1'roHS-
IJi.ooMixinoN , Feb. 1. The second day of-

tlio annual session of of the lllinoib Press as-

sociation
¬

was devoted to visiting points of
interest about the city. The visitors were
tendered a banquet by the citizens to-night.

Disabled steamer.
LONDON , Feb. ( . [ Special Telegram to the

HER. ] The .steamer Suovia from Now York ,

January ID , for Hamburg , which arrived oft
Hrow Head last evening in tow of the Hritish
steamer Istriiin with a broken bhaft , has ar-

rived
¬

at Queenstown.

Tin ; 1'opn'n Ailvluo to Ireland.K-

OMI
.

: , Fob. 1. In Vatican circles the de-

sire
-

expressed by the pope to the Irish pil-

grims
¬

for the settlement of the Irish ques-
tion

¬

Is Interpreted to mean that the pope's
advice to Irishmen is to muko peuco with
England. __

Sliot Ity (in AhsasHln ,

VicKsnuno , Miss. , Feb. 1. K , Short , rail-
road

¬

agent at Knoxvillu station , wus ussus-
sinutcd

-

to-night. The assassin llred through
the window. Short's daughter and wife
were in thu room with him. His wife was
shot in the back-

.Cioncral

.

Sheridan Mnncpiclcd.
BOSTON , Feb. 1. The Loyal Legion of

Massachusetts and Khodo Island banqueted
General Sheridan here to-night. There wai-
no speech making.

THE CIRl ALSO VANISHED ,

Strange DIsnpponrnnco of a Wealthy
Farmer , nti Blair.-

AN

.

AGED WIFE LEFT BEHIND.

Nathan Ilnlloy's FrlemlH Fear l-'out
Play Devoured lly Wolves

Clrarlng the Wreck at Oak-

land
¬

Xebraskii News.

Disappeared SlnuiltaneotiBly.B-
I.AIII

.

, Neb. , Feb. 1. [Special to the linn. ]

Quito a sensation has noen occasioned In
this city by ( ho mysterious disappearance of
ono of Us prominent citizen * , Ono week ago
last Tuesday Nathan Balloy , n retired and
quite wealthy farmer , who 1ms been residing
in town for a couple of years with his wife ,

left homo to go to Omaha in company with a
stranger , tolling his wife ho would bo homo
In a day or so at farthest. Since that tlmo
nothing has been heard of him , but ho has
drawn from the banks at this place between
HOiH ) and $T , tKH ) In sums of ulwut WOO at a-

time. . Fears are entertained by Ills friends
that foul play has been practiced on the old
gentleman , but there are other rumors to the
effect that ho has run off with a young wo-
man.

¬

. This rumor is given some foundation
by the fact that , during the tmmtnrr , ho was
seen quite frequently In the company of a
young girl who boarded at the City hotel at
this place and who has also disappoarcd.
Bailey is a tall spare man , dark complected ,
wearing narrow chin whiskers and Is a down-
cast

¬

Yankee.-

A

.

lllalnc Cluti Organised.
LINCOLN , Neb. , Feb. I. ( Special Telegram

tothoBiu: , ] A large and enthusiastic gather-
Ing

-
of republicans in ibis city at the district

court room to-night organized a James G-

.Blalne
.

campaign club with nearly 100 signers
at the initial meeting. J. L. Cnldwcll was
niiuli1 temporary president and A.V. . Scott
temporary secret avy. Speeches were made
by Hon. Patrick lOgan , Judge Parker , C. L.
Hall and others-

.Clcarlni

.

; ( la : Oakland Wreck.
OAKLAND , Neb. , Feb. 1. [Special Telegram

to the Bni : . ] Headmaster Willis , with a
largo crew of men , bus been at work to-day
clearing the wreck that occurred hero yes ¬

terday. It is as bad as at llrst reported , but
will bo cleared to-morrow. The head brake-
man

-

on the freight was discharged. The loss
cannot bo estimated , but Is the greatest for
some time.

Hearchlng For a Itody.-
NoniiEN

.

, Neb. , Fob. 1. [ Special to the
Bi'.E.l Five hundred people searched for the
remains of Mrs , Chandler , who was lost In
the Into blizzard , all day Sunday without
success. The impression is that wolves have
devoured her-

.OKDKllUD

.

TO LKAVE-

.Hcnglu
.

Given Twi'iity-rour Ilniirn to
Get Out of Omaha.

William Beagle , who has suddenly sprung
into notoriety through his connection with
Mrs. Nellie McNamara , was brought from
his cell nt the central station yesterday
afternoon to answer to the charge of vag-
rancy

¬

in the police court. Tlio genteel ap-
pearance

¬

of the prisoner seemed greatly at
variance with the charge brought against
him , but counted nothing In the eyes of the
law. The judge was disposed to sentence
him to thirty days in the county jail , but
agreed to suspend sentence in case Beagle
left the city inside of twenty-four hours.
This bo agreed to do. It is mud that Beagle
would have married Mrs. McNamara long
ago , but us ho Is a divorced man and she is u
Catholic , her religion will not permit of sucli-
a union as long as bis llrst wife is living.

Caught Loaded With Booty.
About n week ago HIchard Boyle com-

menced
¬

boarding at the Pacific house on
Tenth street , between Capitol avcnuo nnd
Davenport street. Since then clothes and
other articles belonging to boarders began to
mysteriously disappear and no explanation
could bo given until last evening , when Boyle
was discovered with a grip in his hand ready
to skip. Suspecting all was tint right the
proprietor stopped him and took the grip
from him. On opening the satchel it was
found to be full of clothes belonging to differ-
ent

¬

boarders , all of which wore Identified.
Boyle attempted to get nwny but was stopped
on the corner of Tenth and Capitol avenue by
Ofllcers Bloom and MeCnrty , On being ar-
rested

¬

ho attempted to throw away a watch
chain and some other articles in ills pockets ,

all of which have been ninco Idontlllcd by
their different owners. Ho was taken to tlio
central station io await examination. It has
been discovered that the articles previously
missed by the boarders have been stolen and
hold by him-

.Itiirned

.

Forged Paper.T-
OIIONTO

.
, Feb. 1. A sensation was caused

this morning when it was known that sum-
monses

¬

had been served upon ox-Mayor Man-
ning

¬

, president of tlio Traders' banlc , I { .

Snelling , the bank's solicitor , and Klius
lingers , a coal merchant , to answer the charge
of compounding a felony in being parties to-
thu destruction of forged promissory notes.
The charge has arisen out of a forgery case
now puniling against William Siilb.y , of tlio
defunct llrm of Selby .t Co. , it, having a few
days ago came out that tho. notes forged by-
Solby , who is a brother-in-law of Hovers , had
been burned in the cellar of tlio Traders'-
bank. . _

Morn K rtli | iiitke Shocks.B-
OSTON'

.

, Feb. I. Earthquake .shocks were
foil at many points in Maine , New Hump-
shlro

-

nnd Vermont at II o'clock this morn ¬

ing. No dunmiro is reported.-
Lrrn.KToN

.

, N. H , , Feb. 1. A severe earth-
quake

-

shock was full hero lit, 11 o'clock to-

day.
¬

. Home people were ho alarmed that they
lied from their houses. No damage-

.Hlg

.

KngllNh Hank Forger.
LONDON , Feb. 1. Fis'o mysterious arrests

have been miulo by the London police , nnd It-

is believed they wore inudo in connection
with the gigantic forged bonds frauds in
which Hinggold Cooper , the American , who
was recently arrested In Paris for-forgery
upon thu London and Westminster bank , was
the principal. _

Tlio Stove .Men.
CINCINNATI , Fob. I. The National Associ-

ation
¬

of Stove Manufacturers convened to-day
with n good attendance from all parts of the
country.

Choking Catarrh.Il-
nro

.
you tiunkcncd from n dlitmbud Bleep

ulth nil thu liunlblo M'n-utlon < ) f un ansuK.slu
clutching your throat iiinl pressing thu Hfo
breath fiom your tightened Have yon
noticed thu luiignnr anil debility Unit Mirrncd-
thu utrort to cN'ur your throat and head ot thin
ciitnrMiiil mutter ? What u ilopriMsIng Inlhii'iicD
Its uxcrtH upon thu mind , clouding thu memory
nnd tilling thu lie.id with pains and strain ," )

nohes ! Iloiv dllllcult It Is to rid thu mi Hid JI.IS-
Hiigus

-

, throat inid Imlgi of this poisonous 111110111

all can toitlfy who nro nllllctecl with rntnrrh-
.llowilllllcnlt

.

t< > protect thu Nj'stoin nu.ilnst Ita-

ftirlhur iirogriiMi towards tlm lungx , livur urnl-
klilmyH. . all iilivslcliuw will mliiiit. It Is n torrl-
lilu

-

illsruMi'uiiil cries out for ri-llt-f mid cnn- .

The remiirkHblu nmitlvu jMiwurn , nil
other rcnifillL-nintvily full. f Si.snmiiH UAIII-
IIAi.

-
. Cliiti : , nro ulli'stMl by tlHiiisuiHls who gnit -

fully recommend H t" follow-Hiiilm-ors. No
statement Ii iiimle n-gnrdliiK It thut cannot b-

Hiibitnntlatril ' >' thu mott respectable unit roll-
ulilu

-

rcfertincus ,

Kucli imckiiKu contains ono Ixittlo of the lUncO-

AI.CIIHK.OIIO
-

1)0X01 C.IT.MIHIIAI.WOI.VKNT. Illlll-

an iMi'iiovi.li Isim.mi. with trriitlnmmd direc-
tions

¬

, and Is hold by nliaillKKlsts for H.00.-

1'OTTKIt

.

Illll) ! .V ClIUMICAI. TO. HUSTON.

KIDNEY PAINS
With their weary.ilull , aching , llfce! t ,
Hll-KOIIU SftlSHtloll , IIKMKVKII IN OMI-

MINIITL by tilt ) ( 'IITK.MIIIA ANTI1'AI-
NI'l.hriu.: . The llrstund only pulnsub-

dulng
-

plastor. Absolutely unrlvulli-d us un In-

fitaiitnnt'ousand
-

Inf.illlblu untldoU to pain , In *

Humiliation ami wruknti.vi. At ull druggists. 24
rents ; five fur ll. ( ) ; or. postu i* fre , of-

DIIIHJ AND CHEMICAL Co. , Jloutcm , Maai,


